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Big Bargains
forSafurdayonlvSaturday, June 29th, Will

Be Your ChanceEt ' womu'i . s II Caps

S n kVAlMJL L. Tl KS: 2Sc
.

Beginning Saturday, June 29th, we will close out seventeen
genuine porcelain lined solid oak wood Cold Storage Refrigerators,
ranging in size from 100 to 200-pou-nd ice capacity, at prices fromMEN'S SUITS $10.00 to 20.00 below regular prices, and that on $4-0- per month

Elaphael-Pre- d

Company
Por Saturday wa- - hava prepared

bargains Is every department,- ana
on goods that are just suitable far
hot weather. Yon can save money
by walking two minutes to 13th and
Parnam.

Supply yourself for the Fourth.
BARGAIN NO. 1.

payments or a still further cut'
In price for spot cash. These

j't won't last lone at these cut50SI and Sfl prices and easy terms, so if youSale of Samples ; Odd Lots
FAMOUS "ONYX" BRAND

4 ?"23mt J,
are thinking of buying a Re

EXTRA SPECIAL

SUIT OFFER

A special par-chs-o

of 250 aulta
which would sell
In any atore at

10 and 913.50. Wo
offer theaa Satur-
day at

$7.50

frigerator now is your chance
to et a real bargain. First

"I come first served, we naveilk Hosiery 8.95I decided to discontinue handling

Man's Suits In all
tha latest styles
and patterns, ' fancy
cashmeres, fastblue serges, fancy
mixtures; a nits
worth . S1&S0 and
11540

Our extensive print' bulMu on $15, 918 and
$30 salts hu broken up many lines at then
prices, a a consequence wt have many amall lota
which we bar divided into two lota for Satur-
day's filing, at TEH and TWELTB-PEPT-

Theaa suits ara strictly new in every datall
style, pattarn and fabric Every also, 33 to 52.
Blue Serges and Blacka Included.

the porcelain lined styles be
cause Mr- - Hurd's patent whiteI ,4 '

enamel has proven so satis-- .
S3TBARGAIN NO. 2.

; ; This is the famous Lord & Taylor New York make
; ; featured every where by these manufacturers and import-;- :

ers of highest class hosiery. We bought immense lots at Ken's Eandkaroalafaa
White and fancy, extra
rood quality. 100 dosen
of them; tha regular lOo
kind

T a big bargain.

factory to users of the Cold

Storage that those who know
Its good qualities,, will not pay
the difference for the porcelain
over the white enamel. Still
those we are closing out will
be lower in prices than the
white enamel kind. The Cold

--BARGAIN NO .3:

Trouser Values JS
Ton oan always find Just the

kind of trousers yon want here at
Just the price yon would aspectto pay. a wonderful bowing' of
eeaaonable trouaera la all the
wanted fabric Made coierva-tly- e,

peg top and outing-
-

styles, at,

$j90 $2$ $g $4 $Jj $Q
ZXTBA BPSCUX Strictlyall wool blue serge trousers, out-

ing and peg-
- top style

$2.50, $3 and $4

Hat Yourself Here
Those .who value a saving; on

their hats do !

STRAW HATS Nice, light,
airy straw hats, in the best of
styles, at 95c to $5.00.

If you don't care for a straw
hat, we are showing remark
able values in .

STIFF HATS, $1.50, $1.90 & $3

SOFT HATS, 95c up to $4.00

1.95
Men's Pants
Fancy worsted aad
fancy serges, new
grays and brow as;
these trousers are
worth np to $3M

iVM Storage is distinctly
weather refrigerator. Nothing

spoils in the Cold Storage in hot weather. The extreme hot weather
BARGAIN NO. 4.is now setting in and there will be three long months ol it. ou

can get more solid comfort out of a Cold Storage Refrigerator the Straw Eats All
kinds, all sizes, all
styles, straight rims,
curl rims, split straw,

69 cRegent Shoes

$050
Flew Neckwear
Hade from the celebrat-
ed "Cheney" allka in all
new shapes, aell regu-
larly Mo, ipeclal

next three months than out of an automobile. KememDer.iuai wo
are the people who sell the Ideal Gas Stoves and connect them free.

Stoetzel Stove Go.
714 South 16th

Union Suits
' Forosknit

Union 8nits. abort
sleeve, standard 91
?alue

69c
Women ' fine Hale and mercerized silk lisle hosiery, plain and

fancy Bilk embroidered boots, fancy lace boot effects wide hem

tops, double soles, high spliced heels and toes; also pure ((k
silk boots with wide lisle garter tops tan and fancy HP

$landj1.60valnes
KTBARGAIN NO. 5.In all ' leathers,

4) lack or tan. Big-g-e-
it

hoe value In Omaha, Men's Shoes All
solid leather; reg-
ular (3.00 shoes.'
Just the shoes for
work, and shoas
that will give

.45
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

&XBARGAINN0.6.69cWide silk hem tops, double soles, high spliced heels and
toes black, tan, white and fancy light shades worth

1 a pair at, pair
Choice of all our
Men's High Grade
Suits All hand
tailored and , new
patterns, fine
cheviots, fancy,serges, new nov-
elties: worth an

1 1.75Women's and Men's Cotton and Mercerized Lisle Finished . J p
Hosiery, double soles, high spliced heels and toes, in reg-- I JlP
ular and out sizes black, tan and fancy colors at, pair, ..M,vv

lot leather Specials In

toilet Artides
Quality, service and price are three essentials that go to make a

good drag store, and these three Important features will be demon-
strated to you if once a customer of any of the Sherman & McConnell
drug stores. By carefully watching our frequent advertisements you
will see a way to cut your drug bills almost in two. Here are just a
few of the many money-savin- g

BARGAINS WE OFFER FOR SATURDAY

Are crowding our Piano De-- to $32.50 .......
BARGAIN NO. 7.

19c
Women's Pure Thread Silk Boot

Hosiery, double soles, high
'

spliced heels and toes, regular
and out sizes; at, per Q
pair.. TTaC

Women's, Men's and Children's
Cotton Hosiery, double soles,

60o Men's Veckwear '

Bew patterns, new
styles, the long, nar-
row tie that la so
popular, hat wings;
all saw ,

Men's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery,
double lisle soles; black, tan,
gray and navy; at, OQ
pair... ............. a7C

Misses', Children's and Boys'
Cotton and Lisle Thread Rib-
bed Hosiery, some have linen
double heels and toes, double
knees; at,' per 2C

extra spliced heels and toes;
Will Lowe Invgene Toilet WateT 75c
EUgaud's Mary Garden Perfume, per

OS. 88.00
BARGAIN NO. 8.

8ic Ialso children's ribbed
hosiery;' at, pair. . . . .

pa rt men t.

A bargain
awaits

you, come
and get it

Posy Garden Extract concentrated,
in tiny bottles 85o

91.00 Athletic Union
Suits Just the thing'
for hot weather,
Ugh grade nainsook;
sold everywhere for
M0

25c Spearmint Tooth Powder for 14o
Rexall Tooth Paste u.19o
Cuticura Soap 80o 89c

Women's Summer Underwear Woodbury's Facial soap, per cake 17o
SOo Shah of Persia aoap for ..... .190
White Cross Cold Cream lOo, 85a, 500
25c Pond's Extract Cold Cream, SAT SET-BARGAI-

N NO. 9.URDAY 14o
60c Java Rice Powder, Imported, 84o 91.00 Man's Shirts

50c Burnham'a Violet or Flovlda
Water .. 99o

26c Frostilla for .140 .

75c Wright's English Violet Water,
at 39o

50c Geisha Violet Water ......... 84o
25o Mistletoe Cream (Sample free).

at 14o
25c Packers' Tar Soap for 14o
Rexall Violet Talcum 15o
26c Lyon'a Tooth Powder ...... 14o
lOo Williams' or Colgate's Shavlrtf

Soap, cake bo
$1.00 New England Toilet Water 78s
Dorothy Vernon Toilet Water, 8Bo,

SOo and .........75o
26c Babcock's Corylopsla Talcum, 15o
Pax to Foot Powder, tha latest and

beat ...... . .8.6o
60c Cucumber, Benioln and Almond

Lotion for 39o
25c Talk Egg Shampoo 14o
OoUet's French Perfun.s, per bottle,

at i.... 11.85
Coty's LaRose Jacq. Extract, per bot-

tle W.B0
Rexall Hair Shampoo, per bottle 85o
Rexall Cold Cream, Hi lb aso

1 lb. 500

I cakes Wool Soap, Z cakes ivory
Soap for .15o

nice neat , patterns,with collar or with
out, also militarycollar

Women's Fine Lisle "Nushape" Un-io- n

SuitsCuff knee or umbrella
t

style, lace trimmed a most comfort-

able and perfect fitting pA
59c50c Ingram's Milkweed Cream, SAT

SBAEGAIN NO. 10.

URDAY ...890
Jap Rose or Peroxide Bath Soap, per

cake 7p
60c Viola Cream, SATURDAY ..19o
60c bottle Bay Rum, SATURDAY 85c
Violet Ammonia .IBo and 85o

Men's SOo Silk Hosegarment 75c values, allli 19cADsoiateiy pinsilk threadat, a suit
tl.00 Pinaud's LUao Vegetal, SAT

We are saving buyers
from 50 to 661 on piano
prices. Every instrument
fully guaranteed.

URDAY ......... 4B.c BARGAIN NO. 11.25c bottle Peroxide Hydrogen, SAT
75o Man's Union Suits

In balbriggaa and
URDAY . . 7o

Colgate's Violet, Cashmere Bouquet,
Dactylls Talcum, 3 for . ...V.-.lS- o 45c

Women's Fine Lisle and Cotton Sleeveless
Vests Plain or lace trimmed, regular sizes;
also pants in.euff knee and um- - jpbrella styles 25c values at, a Igfgarment. . . . .

poroakait, in ana
length and loaf
lengrn ...... . .

The Rexall Stores lrBARGAIN NO. 12.
One Table of Ladles'

Children's 'M" Knit Waists Patent taped I en-roS- i
SSXMtaJr It kcCOmrXLI. DBVO CO., 16th and Bodge Streets.

OWl Smva COBIVAHrT, Corner 16th and Harney Streets.
IOTAS FKABKAOT, Loyal Hotel.

XAJtTAJtO raAKMAOT, Corner 84th and Parnam Streets. 48cwaists and Shirts
White, black linen
aad other colors!
waists worth to 91.35,
Saturday

12!c
buttons and hose supporter
fasteners; sizes 1 to 15 years;
25o quality, at, each , . J

BARGAIN NO. 13.

ioc iInfants' ,'M" Knit Bands and Sleeve-les-s

Vests Just the thing for hot
weaiiier 25c quality at, each.... He

Children's and Misses'7
White, hlaok, pink or
blue fine Bibbed
Hose Sells regular-
ly for aoo, Saturday,
at, pair

"You ought to be in Fry's Shoes"

I WOMEN'S LONG SILK CLOVES BARGAIN NO. 14.

Ladies' FineSome Swagger Union suits Um4 Women's length extra heavy silk gloves Kayser a a
make with doable finger ends Tricot weave in white l T

t and black at, a pair. I. ...... . I

SOMETHING GOOD

COMING
'to you every tim you eat at the

BEUCOITC REOTATOAirr.
Our foods appeal to your sense of
taste and our prices to your common
sense. Somewhere there may be a
better restaurant, but one of our
patrons have ever, found it, and the
first meal you eat here will convince
you that your search for the best
eating place in town is at an end.

Look for the large electric eigii
1516 Dodge Street.

Open All Wight C. V. BAXZi, 2xop.

:1Cbrella drawers,
larly for 390, Satur

' Better
:

Shoes,!
For Boys f

t :Vv: I day, suit

BARGAIN NO. 15.
Glove Special for Saturday women's Long Pure suk iA T

" Gloves, with double finger tips In white, black and tan (lMg I
I! worth $1 at, a pair. . ...,.v,rv

Colonials

Natty and Cool
Footwear for Milady

On big Uble fall of
rriir unuaren's
Dresses low neck
and short sleeves;
4m- - fm. 39oBIG VALUES in LEATHER BAGS : this warm weather;

The wfie parent knows that
the boy needs better shoe-s-

AMUSEMENTS.knows that they win save$1.50 Leather Bags at 79c
9 and 10-in- ch Bcal Leather Bags with

oxidized Vilver frames and leather

BARGAIN NO. 16.
Seal Swell Waists

Made of tha fin-
est Quality ma

This store h reeofaitet by people who really kaow as alwavi
being headfjaarteri for tae new stylo thoughts. Shoes are not
shewn In a Uniite way, bat In an eidless variety fitted perfectly
by able salesmen.

: ?3.0O-?3.5O-$4-.0O

It these prices we show every natty model In Pumps, Colo-rial- s,

Oxfords and s. Whites, lui, Patents, Dulls, Ooie,

money-o-n shoe bills if they get
better shoes for the boy.

Ma nrrltnnrv hnvfl' flhoflfl Will79clinings, that are worth $1
and $1.50, on sale at ... . .

terial and trim-
mings; made to sell
for $5.00; they are
put np one in box,
and they will be

stand the hard knocks that the 1J9BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MAN AWA

"40 mantes Tram Omaha."

Silks and Satins. average American boy will give
them. sold at

(Sises 33 to 43 only.)SHO&CQJ BOATUTG AHS BATHISO There's
Get our dependable boys'rT Y pBARGAIN NO. 17.

$2.00 Leather Bags at $1.00
11-in- ch Real Leather Bags with oxi-

dized silver frames and leather lin-

ings some round and some broken
' bottoms regularly worth $2, f

shoes for your boy. Neat,16 IIS 5l DOUGLAS.
Bear tii' ii WhiteiJU Dress s X n
misses' and ladles'

plenty of water in the lake this sea-
son, and additional boating and bath-
ing facilities have been installed.
DAJTCnrO The beautiful Ball Room
continues to be a big attraction.
Open every afternoon and evening.
Arthur E. Smith's splendid orclfestra
makes the music.

FREE MOVING PICTURES
EVERY EVENING.

Many other Attractions.

sises, These are
new lot ofwonderful bargains, at ........ .V

W.'J. Martin, 618 South Seventeenth ave dress s just re

dressy and cheapest in the long
run.

1 to 6 14... 82.00
10 Vi to 13 81.75
BOY SCOUT SHOES.

According to size,

81.75 to 82.50

12.98eeivsd, and arnue.
The witnesses remaining to be examined word to $7.

go is one lot Satare Detectives Donaboe and Heltfeld,BRANDEIS STORES urdayCoroner's Physician Samuel McCleneghan,
I BARGAIN NO. 18.who made the autopsy; the night police

reporters for Tha Bee and World-Heral- d:

Police Surgeon Vanderhoof and Nathan
and Jacob Spiesberger, relatives of thethough no one testified as to having

found tha gun. Rose .Wolf, the cattle DREXEL f Base Ball
High Friced Muslin
downs, Chemises,
Princess Slips - and
Combination Bolts
Slightly massed from
hmny on the ooun-te- r;

worth to 91.8, at
75cdead man, who are believed to have lm

portant information. 'broker's paramour, said that on the day
before the shooting, Wolf had said

WOLF'S DUALUFE LMD BARE

Motive Behind Death of Cattleman
Still Remains Mystery.

BIG INSUEAKCE ; IS INVOLVED

to 1419 Fftrnam
her that he had lost W.OOO in speculate

The coroner's Jury is composed of W.
C. King, Charles T. Johnson, A. Hoff-
mann, . W. L. Louck, George Schroeder
and D. H. Hawk.

jpgrBARGAIN NO. 19.on the stock market If this Is true In

Rose, Wolf,, Hubbard or Hubbard's wife
saw of tbe cattleman.

Peter Wolf, father of Rose, testified
that four years ago the daughter became
acquainted with Wolf and that soon af-

ter she formed the acquaintance, she
became wayward. Ha quarreled with her
and Bhe left home.. He knew that she
was living with Wolf and although he
resentedoit, he did not Interfere. Mrs-Mar- y

Wolf, the girl's mother, said that
she often visited her daughter and that
on the day before the shooting she was
in her daughter's flat talking to Louis
Wolf. It was here that Wolf asked her
If she noticed a dark complected' man
hanging around near his automobile. Mrs.
Wolf said she saw no one.

- Rose Wolf oa tha Stand.
When Rose Wolf took tbe stand she

did so without demonstration. She told of
her first meeting with Louis Wolf; of how
she was renounced by her father and how
she finally went to live with Wolf. She
said Louts Wolf paid all of tha expenses
of the Central apartment flat and kept
her in funds. According to her state-
ment. Wolf told her Wednesday after

all probability it will be shown later that

Omaha vs. St. Jeseph
Rourke Park
June 26, 27, 28, 29

Friday, June 28th, Ladies1 Day.
;ars Leave ISth and Farnam, 3:15.

, GAMES CALLED 3:30

aucn a loss drove the cattleman to des 2.48peratlqn. as he was already in hard

White Serge Skirts,
also Blaok. Blaa
and Fancy Skirts
Xorth from 93.95 to
9730. They will be
all on one big table
Saturday, choice ...

upfinancial straits. He had to keep
payments on J140.000 worth of life In

Paramour Take Stand and Wttfaant
Demonstration Telia of Hrr Life

with Laola Wolf la Cen-

tral Apartment. '
surance, besides belnar under th

Money for Water
Plant Ready to Be

Given Old Company
pense of keeping two homes. Detective BARGAIN NO. 20.
King says he has InformaUon that i

week before the ehootina Wolf m.irt &adlaa' and Wuut.
caged everything he had that was 5.00SweU Tailor Mad

Baits worth to
2QM, Saturday ..already mortgaged, securine ti&ooo. Ho

owed many persons about town and was

How luls Wolf, the cattleman found
dying " under mysterious circumstances
last Thursday morning at 1:45 o'clock, led
a double life and betrayed a pretty young
woman was brought out at the coroner's
.Inquest which opened at 10 yesterday

" 1

morning.

BARGAIN NO. 21.continually pressed for payment
Night Before the Tragedy

SUMMER SHOW

sbowing'D AY LIG HTSr"YAUDSVZUB Includes Holmen Bros.,
Comedy Turners; Violet Holland, Song-
stress; John A. West and Singing Wolf;
Richard Hyde, Lyric Vocalist. Pictures

daily. New Vaudeville Sunday.
Hour! lto&; flWY"LAT10r
7 to 11 p. m. TTMX
COatS AST TUB; STAY THE LIMIT

Ladiaa Silk Flush
Stale Union 8aitsBurton H. Hubbard, traveling
Sises 4, 5 and 4; 39cRose Wolf, the woman in the case, was

the principal witness, and the supposition
sell regularly for
75e, Saturday .

that she would have a sensational, t not

Checks totaling $6,392,730.17, payment in
full for the water works plant, have been
prepared by the city and are ready for de-

livery to the New York companies rep-

resenting ' tha water works. , There are
seven checks. The Mortgage Guarantee
& Trust company of New Tork, will re-

ceive 1,S43,750 of the purchase money,
which will go to stockholders in the com-

pany. The remainder of the amount, H
M8.970.17, will be delivered to the Far-
mers Loan and Trust company of New
Tork and will be applied on mortgages
held against the plant. These checks will
probably be taken to New York by a
representative of the eastern companies.
They are now held .by City Treasurer V.
G. Ura. v- - -

Uirid story to tell brought hundreds of
curio us people, who crowded Into the
amall front room of the Crosby under

noon that he had lost $8,000 in speculations
and he appeared very much agitated. Da
Monday he took a party of frienda to a
down town cafe and made the remark,
"Never mind the expense, before a day
or eo I'll want you to forget that there
ever was a Louis Wolf." The remark
was not significant at the time, and Miss
Wolf says she did not remember it un-

til after the shooting. x

Other witnesses were Detectives Ring
and Van Dusen, Mrs. Jennie M. Patrick,
mi Jackson street; Mrs. Florence Wil-

liams, alt South Seventeenth avtnua, and

;man for the 014 Crow distillery of
Frankfort. Ky., waa the first witness
examined. His testimony waa practically
the same as the story he told the police
Thursday. He said that Louis Wolf haa
asked him to take Rose to his room at the
Paxton for the night and this he did.
He said that Wolf appeared nervous nd
claimed that he had received information
from Mayor Dahiman. that the Central
Apartment flat was to be raided.' They
parted : at Seventeenth street and St.
Mary's avenue and thU waa tha last

taking parlor. Nine witnesses were ex
Raptiael-Pre- d Go.

Southwest Corner
13th AND FARNAM

THE STORE for THE PEOPLE

amtned la the morning, after which Cor-
oner Crosby ordered adjournment until S

o'clock. The testimony of nearly alt of

BOYD'S TODAY
Matinee and Bight

& Picturcsl l-- ;

You've seen the Real j A Kkllets
Now Sec the Best I W4 a. Nickel
Pictures Chance ICoaVTBuxa. and gat,

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
' maail Dealer.'

Phnnps J Dons. 119.
the most Important witnesses waa given.

Meet of tha evidence adduced tended to
aueagtbea the theory of suicide, al'


